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The self care business is
everyone’s business



Self Care is in everyone’s interests

• What is the Self Care Forum?
• What is self care?
• Why is it important?
• How did we get there in the UK?
• Final thoughts



WHAT IS THE SELF CARE FORUM?



What is the Self Care Forum?

• The Self Care Forum is a national charity that
seeks to develop and promote self care
throughout life and work and encourage the
recognition and embedding of self care in all
our lives

• The Home of Self Care

• National Self Care policy

• 18th Self Care Conference September 2016

• Barely noticed in 2000



Harnessing the power of self care

• Widen the scope
• Identify stakeholders/champions
• Influence Policy
• Create solutions

• Since 2000 – a group of like minded
individuals meeting around the Self Care
Conference

Gopa Mitra, PAGB



WHAT IS SELF CARE?
Widening the Scope of Self Care



What is Self Care?

• The actions that individuals take for
themselves and on behalf of or with
others in order to develop, protect,
maintain and improve their health,
wellbeing or wellness







What is it?

• Self Care is nothing less than the actions to
lead a happier, healthier, more fulfilling life



WHY IS SELF CARE IMPORTANT?
Identifying Stakeholders and synergies





What drives stakeholders?



Do
Nothing

OTC MedicineTalk to
friend

GP
Pharmacist

Complementary Medicine

NHS Direct
Nurse

Seek
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Symptom
Iceberg

75% of patients will have
a symptom of some kind
within any 2 week period

Only 8% will visit
their GP

Ascertaining the size of the
symptom iceberg in a UK-wide
community-based survey
Philip C Hannaford, Anne McAteer and Alison M Elliott
British Journal of General Practice, January 2011



What are the incentives for stakeholders?

Pharmacists
•Payment – OTC, prescriptions, other sales
•Professional standing
•First line for illness
•Need evidence base
•Widening role in contract
•Public health, self care, LTC diagnosis,

monitoring Self Care in core contract

Patients
• Time
• Money – self management
• Control - Dr Google

• Reassurance and continuity?

General Practitioners
• Too few practitioners to handle demand
• Quality, pay, workload – 366 KPIs
• Manage demand- ‘minor ailments’
• Effective management of LTCs
• Individual can self care
• Pharmacy involvement

Commissioners
• Patient Expectations
• Lack of resources
• Finding the workforce – Access
• Divert from acute hospitals

• Public Health
• Burden of disease
• Antibiotic resistance



HOW DID WE GET THERE IN THE NHS?
Influencing Policy







History of Self Care

2005
DH Self Care
Strategy

2014
5 Year
Forward View

'Self care – A real choice,
Self care support – a
practical option‘
Department of Health, 2005



History of Self Care

2016 NHS England
Self Care Programme



Wanless 14 Years on
Any Further Forward?



5 Year Forward View: A new relationship with patients
and communities

Getting serious about prevention
Empowering Patients
• Patients, their families and carers are often ‘experts by experience’.

• Improve the Information to which people have access

• Do more to support people to manage their own health – staying healthy,
making informaed choices of treatment, managing conditions and
avoiding complications.

• Increase the direct control patients have over the care that is provided to
them.



Five year Forward View

• Getting serious about prevention
• Twelve years ago, Derek Wanless’ health

review warned that unless the country took
prevention seriously we would be faced with a
sharply rising burden of avoidable illness. That
warning has not been heeded - and the NHS is
on the hook for the consequences.



Five year Forward View

• Rather than the ‘fully engaged scenario’ that
Wanless spoke of,
• one in five adults still smoke.
• A third of people drink too much alcohol.
• A third of men and half of women don’t get

enough exercise.
• Almost two thirds of adults are overweight or

obese.





Wanless 2002

“The aim of the Review is to assess
the resources required over the
next two decades to 2020 to
“ensure the NHS can provide a
publicly funded, comprehensive,
high quality service available on the
basis of clinical need and not ability
to pay.”



EXPECTATIONS

patients and the public will expect of the NHS
in 2022 will expect:
• safe, high quality treatment;
• fast access;
• an integrated, joined-up system;
• comfortable accommodation services; and
• a patient-centred service.



Wanless scenarios

• Scenario 1: solid progress

• Scenario 2: slow uptake

• Scenario 3: fully engaged.



Wanless on Self Care

• for every £100 spent on encouraging self-
care, around £150 worth of benefits can be
delivered in return.



Wanless 2002

• Public health improves dramatically with a sharp
decline in key risk factors such as smoking and
obesity, as people actively take ownership of their
own health.
• People have better diets and exercise much more.
• Targets for obesity are met quickly and

maintained.
• Fewer people smoke: only one in six compared to

around one in four today,



Fully engaged?

• a reduction in statin use of over £1 billion as
a result of reductions in smoking

• OP visits reduced by 17% as a result of
increased health care

• Up to 40% reduction in GP attendances
• But only 1 extra GP attendance



Wanless 2002

Cigarette Smoking Prevalence
Fully engaged – 16.5% by 2022



Life Expectancy

1959
ONS Data

1959 M:67.7 F:73.2



Fully engaged?



The engaged patient

• Has good access to information throughout life on
lifestyle, care and health
• Has the health literacy to understand it and act upon it
• Makes informed choices
• Has knowledge that blurs the boundaries between

themselves and professionals
• Is confident when and how to use health and care

services
• Engages with healthy communities
• As a  carer is engaged on behalf of the cared-for



MAKING IT HAPPEN
Providing Solutions





Resources for self care





PAGB OTC Directory







FINAL THOUGHTS



Things that have not brought about the
end of the world

• Extended choice of OTC medicines
• Extended prescribing rights to nurses and

pharmacists
• Extend self-prescribing rights of safe

medicines from prescription (POM) to
pharmacist (P) to GSL
• Patient online access to their medical records
• Extensive information



What are the incentives for stakeholders?

Pharmacists
•Payment – OTC, prescriptions, other sales
•Professional standing
•First line for illness
•Need evidence base
•Widening role in contract
•Public health, self care, LTC diagnosis,

monitoring Self Care in core contract

Patients
• Time
• Money – self management
• Control - Dr Google

• Reassurance and continuity?

General Practitioners
• Too few practitioners to handle demand
• Quality, pay, workload – 366 KPIs
• Manage demand- ‘minor ailments’
• Effective management of LTCs
• Individual can self care
• Pharmacy involvement

Commissioners
• Patient Expectations
• Lack of resources
• Finding the workforce – Access
• Divert from acute hospitals

• Public Health
• Burden of disease
• Antibiotic resistance



Conclusion

• Extend the definition of Self Care
• Speak the same language - Identify stakeholders and

Establish synergies
– Managing demand by empowering patients to self

diagnose appropriately – Self care leaflets, winter
campaign
– Use appropriate OTC drugs
– Prevention – e.g. basic testing in pharmacies
– Self management

• Influence policy
• Create solutions



The Self Care Business
is everyone’s business

We cannot afford not
to self care

Sustainability of health
care depends on self
care

In everybody’s interest

We all still have some
way to go

And Finally


